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IVi y u know of man i" lJlll8
connly, alio wauts work au.l can't Rot

it?

Wouldn't nr friend Oa'i T cut a
making on of 111 r rai.iter"

mh'Iih till fall?

1 lisiiiou.lii aie going ii. They were

f.trntMly w.wii on le JHiekhw, now

they aie worn on the garter.

Fanner who lumriot 'aid in their fall

lock or diaiiumtto, e'KmUl linny up aa

tlie prk-- e is rapidly advancing.

J mining from Hi way Bryan haogs on

to the gate receipt the charge that he

ha diopped the silver qwstion is not

we'l founded.

Thi. is the only couitry we have and

its our cooutry, and i might I a whole

lot worse, eo you might try to e

sl.ill to Ket aluug m it.

"Tbe melancholia day have cooie,"
lien "two soula in bnt a siutfe chair,"

will have to remove from the front porch
t-- j the parlor these cool nights.

It is not now a question cf eipanskm,
f.ir the United States has already ex-

tended. The oeetion is shall the Unit--

States oontrac. and there is not much

oteslion about that either.

lioats are born rusllra,are never sick,

lire on tin cans, oak grabs and most any

Id thiog; are easily fatteneJ. weigh

nor -- thsn sheep and tbir wool ia

worth twice as much. The people who

re going into the goat bosinea in west-

ern Oregon will all be plutocrats in a few

rears.

If any man thinks this country is go-

ing it k to ox texms, covered wagons

and canal bja'a he is craxv; and if any

man thinks we are iroing ark to the

iowl old days of hard ri ler. itrt-nback- s

and free eilver be don't know what be

is talking abjul. We are nut goiDg

backward. We are going forward.

We wi I have a biili ju dollar navy, a

staudtag army of i'W.OOit men and the
Mars and stripes ill be U jatinfi over ail

f.rui and Siuth Arn?rica aud all the
adjacent islauds liefore l'JL'5; so all those
p!avnl out old political colers like

tirover Cleveland aud Carl Schrur.,

miKht as well stop kk kiug, as they will

lie dead long before then anyway.

A yonug friend of ours who is railroad-

ing in olJ Menico, writes b-i- iii to hie

father, who has bven inoculate with

tlrt micTohe of free silver: "Dear old

Ihtddy; For Heaven eake don't ever

mention Bryan, frte ailver or Hi to 1

gain as long aa ou live. It" H a sin

and a snare. We bave Irre silver down

here and men work for 15 ecnte a

day.

The assertion of a democratic party

that Kcbley is probably a republican ie,

of coarse, reasonably sure to be correct.

Like all other naval ollicer", Schley has

taken no active part in politic He baa

seldom voted, or been iu a position in

which be could have voted. Yet the
chances are that he is a republican now

even if be never was one before. Very

nearly everybody who has wou any repu-

tation in the war against Spain or
gainst Aguiualdo would vote the re-

publican ticket now. Even Joe Whee'er,
e onie oi the democratic papers are
eiinniug to intimate, leans toaard the

repub!k-ens-. 1 will le hard for the
democrats to tin! any nun engaged

prominently in the army or navy in the
part yar and a half who w,u'd enbscrite
bf deiuiKratic ideas at the prsaeot time,
Tlifie is no copperlit-aJi-ur- . anting Uncle

.xam'alnndorseifiit.tersof lS'Ji-U- .

A Uisgrnntled old codger turned up in

loxn ths otrjer day, with a soi g e

l.aveu't heaid befi.re for three years.

He said lie bad a big froit crop, but that
the fruit was wormy: that the rains wet

his wheat iu the shock, and the lice itot

on his bop. Hie horses bad the heaves,

the Uozt were not doiag well, bis clv;i
bad the ulack leg, and the doge had sore

feet from cuuoiog through the grass,

lbeowsste the tar weed, and the bat-

ter wasn't lit for tnyilui.g but axle
ur,-Bju- - A iKillcat had hatc!d out a

dm of young ones ouder the biro, and

the children were d-- u with ihe whoop-

ing cjugh nd he wan't fceliog very
well himself. He clot-e- up his cheerful
remarks ly saving that McKinley
was violating the conevitution by trying

lo keep the I'bilipptucs and tbat the
country it going to the devil because we

haven't got free eilver.

On the 7ih of next montu elections

ocviir in an even doxm of stales. In
Iowa governor, state officers aud legis

lature are to be elei-tc- d : Virginia, sec

retary if state, tiv.ieiirer, legislature and

minor oflicers; Maryland, governor and
bolii houset ot "ie lcitilalure; Tenusyl
vauia, elate' treasurer, two judges of the
supreme conn aud one j n'ge of the ",u

twiior court; Massachusetts, Kovernor,

slate otficere and h jih boneee of the leg-

islature; Ne Yi k, two justices of the
supreme court, liwt district ; oue justice
of the fifth disiric, three justices of the
eightu district and loO memtiers of the
general asseiiiMv or legislature; Missis-

sippi, governor, elate officers and legis-

lature; New Jersey, eight tlale senators
and sixty ineoibers of the assembly ;

Nebraska, justices of the ttipreiue court
aud two members of the board of regents
of the aisle university ; Ohio, governor,
state ofiioere and legislature ; Kentucky,
governor, state officers aoJ legislature;
Kbode Ialaud, governor and legislature.

Tbe main interest in the November elec-

tions centers npon Ohin, Nebraska and
Kentucky.

A few years ago great army was

on the l'acifie coast which
marched op and down the laud wreck-

ing railroad train, and intimidating the
people an I as they marched they talked

- WAR!
WORK!

BREAD!

lliia artuy ai uot very li ninr v ami
didn't want work very badly lu the
bosses told t lie great army to li'iwl f.ir

WORK!

in a hoi - voii. iiml il liowlml. An. I it
Jaiiiii-- I llit f' irlioits and llio philo

tcrat and llitr.a! K- - d Pruon and
threatened (he government and scimiih I

to wan t
li- -L O -- O I)

A few oll frauds like Sylvester lYti-noye- r,

elohlietctl over llie.iiiob and told
t lie in they weie iliesalt of the er:lt.
They matched to Washington .anil tod
on the craw in (he capitol grounds, ai:d
(pit on Hie fron' step of tlie White
House, and it- - looked ae if the c unify
was on the red road to ruin and 'he peo-- 1

pie were going rilil along " ith it. i

During the last two weeks mi. army f

Oregon iicople marched on l'or'.acd
They weut bv ppei'Ml trains and hy

steauiboate, the you tig and the old.
Tuey wore tine clothes and nold watches
and carried si k Oii'luellae and were ha(-- J

py. 1 hey had money, and stock, aul
riches, and wealth to throw at the hird;
and this army blew in $75,000 in gi!J
standard money on the (rip. It was a

carcival of well chithed, eil led and
well housed men aud woiucii out for a
good time, and they had it. They blrw
themselves for everything in tight, and
brought home more (rood dutlm anl
more nice thingi for their homes and
families. Aud old man l'ennoyer, stood
on the street corner and eaw the army
go by, and wondered what the world was

coming to anyhow.

southern Oregon an Ideal Place.

Colonel J. E. Ujatman, a member of
an Eastern syndicate, w ! has, durini:
the past four ye.re, invested a deal of
capital in Southern Oregon mines, tar-

ried in Portland a day or so Ust week,
on a hoiricd visit with relatives, pro-

ceeding on Sunday to Spokane, whence
be will return ti the Eis'ern l.ead-quarters-

bis company at Boston.
Referring to the conJition of things in

I

tne mining districts in the southern j

counties ol IMS e'ate, Colonel Ioa!-- 1

!
man said to tue .ortii"esi iierahi:

It will be a case of j

when I get boror , for five veatu ago, sfu r
I bad enjoyed an extended visi in Jatk
son, Josephi.ie, D.uilaj and bsker
counties, during which lime 1 bad ex-

cellent assistance in making careful in-

vestigation of tbe several districts I pros-

pected, I reported to my company tbat
be region naaied would cerlaiuly devel
op to be one of the i icheat mining couu- -

trie on earth, considering iUextei.!,
accessibility aa J delightful climate.

These latter con Jit ions bave much to
do with the actual value of mining prop--

ertv. Mr report encountered some op
position, for, 1 confers, it was somewhat
radical.

"I thiuk, however," continued tue
colonel, "that my forthcoming report
will create no doubt iu the minds of those
to whom I make it, although it will con-

tain a practical vetitication f nearly
everything I eul-uiiite- in my statement
ball a decade ago. Ore. Mining Journal j

Oct. rs.

The New Road Law.

As tbe prevision of the new road law-i-s

not fully understood we print the new
ldW mKu't, ia am f.,tln:a

SArtinn 4(IS1 . Tti ak.vral iMnut v
I

courts in counties in Ibis state having a
I

population of lee than lifty thousand
shall, as ofttn aa they may deem neces-
sary, bat not oftener than once in two
yean, divide tbeir respective counties,
or any part thereof, into suitable and
convenient road districts, acu of which
shall be numbered, anl cauee a brief de-

scription of tbe same to be entered on
tbe county record. No road district
shall be so made that it shall lie party
in one election precinct and partly in
another, but each road district shall be
so formed as to He wholly within one
election precinct ; provided tbat all the
territory within any incorporated town
or city may be on s road district. lUch
county court at the January term, 1X0,
therefore, shall so arrange the road dis-

trict ia the county as lo cinformwi b

. .
tf.uu.ijr iriiu ui ram uun, vny io
years thereafter, and at no oilier time,
make such change in road dietricts as
may be deemed necessary ; but no
changes, either in roid districts or elec-

tion precinjt, shall be made which shall
interfere with the relative arrange-
ment thereof as pi o vide J in this sec-

tion.
Section 403- -. At the general election

in 1900, aud every two years thereafter,
there shall be elected iu each election
precinct in the state in which there is
one or more road districts as provided
in section 40S I, a roi l sucrviHjr (or

each road district for which he is elect-
ed, and shall hold bis ollice for two
years, or until his successor shall bave
been elected and qualified. At such
election every persoa entitled to vote for
precinct officers iu a given precinct shall
be eatitled to vote fur one road suix-r-viso- r

for each road district in such pre-

cinct. Before entering upon the dis-

cbarge of bis duties each roa I supervis-

or shall take an oath to faithfully dis-

charge the duties of his office, aud when
any person shall fiil or refuse to accept
the office of road (supervisor to w hich l.e j

stiait uave ueeu ciecieu, ne euan ne uucti j

in the suoi ol w uich shill be appro-- !

priitcd to road purpurea in the rjaJ di--

tri:t in whic i such person shall have!
been elected. Such line shall lu im- - j

nosed aud collec'e I ly any justice of the
peace in the county in which such road
district shall be located, or hy the coun-

ty court of such county, and the amount
of said fine shall lie turned over to ihe
road supervisor of th; precinct iu V",:" j

it is to Oe ttstd. All vacancies '". 1,1,5
;

office of road supervisor shall be tilled

bythe county coutt at the nxt tern, j

thereof after such vacancy shall have nc

turred.
Approve! February 17, ISOti

Kentucky is likely to be carried by

the republicans this year. There is

some hope in Marylaud, but a party
fight has done much lo spoil republi-

can proKpretP.

THE HUNT CONTINUES.

An Artillery Duel Between the

Beers and British.

tiit i 1 1 r t 4v w a r iir i rTtninc muse ur i nc WSUILK

Itrave llritons I ought all Day Against j 2

(inai tldds and Surrendered Only r
When Out of Cartridges.

I.omkn, Nov. I. The lliilifh war of-- j

lice today made puMic a liiejmlcli te- -

(.t.ivd f ) Ueneral Wliilf, describing
the opeiatioi s t Monday, U .was as
follows:

'Ladysmilli, Oct. 31, 7; 0 p. in I

took out fimn Ladveiuitti a t'iiai' o!

mounted troops, two lit ijjaili- - divisions
of Royal artille.y, tlie Natal liobl mcitery

and two trigodes of infaiury, to recon-noit-

in force the enetnt 's main posi-

tion to Ute north and, if oppoitunity
should offer, to capture the. hi'l behind
Faiiulmr'H farm, which had on the pre- -

vious day hren held in nytii by the
euemy.

"In cjr.ni'Ction with this advance, a

Co I il in u coiini-stiii)- ; tf the Tenth mountain
artillery, four hilf companies of O'.onces-ter- s

and six companies of Royal Irish
fusileere, the whole under Licutenant-Coloti- el

Uarlton ai.d Maj.ir A?ye, Uep-ut- y

a(Mtabl atijutant-gem- r il, was dis-

patched at It p. in. of the .'.'Lli to match
by night up Bell Spruit and w i.e N:ch-olson- 'e

Nek, or soiue position near Nicl-oisou- 's

Nek, thus luruint; the eneno'f
right Hank.

''The uitiu advance was sucicssfully
carried out, the oljc ive attack leing
fouud evacuated. An artilteiy duel
which tneueu between our lid J batteries
and the enemy' guns is urdeittoed to
have caused heavy loss to the euemy.
The recoiiuoissince forced the enemy to
fully disclose bis poeitioa aud afur a
strong counter attack on our right infan-

try, the brigade and cavalry Lad been
repulsed. The troops were slowly with-

drawn to camp, pickets being left ou ob-

servation. Late in the engagement the
nival contingent under Captain Larub.er
caje jut0 action and silenced, with their

s?remi)v arcura'e fire Ihe enemy s
pun. nf ivn'ii in

"The circum-tance- s which atteudeJ
tne movement of Carlton's column are
na. yet fully knowu, but from reports re-

ceived, the column appear to hare car
ried out the night march unmolested,
until within two .r.ilca of Nicholson's
Nek. At this point two boulders rolled
fr.iu the bill and a few rille shots
stampeded the inlantry ammunition
mules. The stampede spread to the bat
tery mule', which broke loose from
their leaders aud ran away with practi-
cally the whole of the guu equipment
aud a greater portion of the small-ar-

ammunition. The reserve was similarly
losL

'The ir.faulry battalious, howtver,
fixed tayoutls ami accompanied by a
personel of artillery, evied the hill on
the lef; of Ilia road two miles from the
Nek, with but hlito opposition. There
they remained unmolested until day,
tLeir lime being occupied in orguniaiug
the defense of the bill. At dawn the
skirmish attack on our position was com
menced by the enemy, but made no way
until 0:30 a. m., wheu iiiuiorcemeuls eu- -

aoicd them to rush op to the attack wilh
great energy. Tbtir lire became very
searching and two companies of the
tilouccsters in adva: el position were
ordered !o fall back

Ihe e iu in) Ihtu pressed to fchorl
rauge, the iosccs on our tide becoming
very uumcrous. At 3 p. m. our ammu
nition was captured and the survivors
of the columu fell into the enemy'
hands. 1 be enemy treated our wound
ed with humanity, Oeneral Joubert dis-

patching a letter to me offering sale con-

duct to doctors and ambulances to re-

move the wounded. A medical officer
and parties to reuder first aid to the
wounded were dispatched to the scene
of action from Ladysmith last night and
an ambulance at dawn this morning.

"The want of success cf the columu
waa due to the misfortune of the mules
stampeding and tbe consequent loss of
guns and small-ar- m ammunition re-

serve. An official list of casualties and
prisouers will be reported shortly. The
latter are understood to bave been sent
by rail to Pretoria. Tbe security of
Ladysmith is in no way a Heeled."

UNCONFIRMED RUMOR.

That One of the British Troopships

Had Been Lost at Sea.

Ciiicuio, Nov. 1. A special diapatch
to the Chicago Chronicle from London
says:

It is repjrtei iu Im!ou this (Wed-
nesday) morning that one of the ivritish
troopships which sailed for the Cape last
week has lost at sea. No details of
the reported disaster are given, and the
rumor has not been traced (o any author-
itative source.

Two Vessels flentioned.

Ljmux, Nov. I. lu couneclioii with
the rumored 1ob of a British troopship,
filenames f the l'eniueular and the
Oriental steamer Nubia have beeu men-
tioned. Tiie however, baB no
kmnvitdrfe of any disaster. The rumor
feems to have originated iu l.crliti on
iolllay

DliFLNSU COmiTim HUliTS.

Held a Long Conference in London

This .Morning.

Iajmios, Nov. I. Tlie cabinet meet- -

iiiK today was exceptionally unci, uui at- -

U--i wards the defense committee of the jj

cabinet, consisting of the l,k of l)ev- -

onshire, A. J. Balfour, the Marquis of

and Sir Michael Hicks Beach
, f.jrei.tii oflice aud held a Ion

rouference with Field Mtrshal Lird
Wolsiey.

Lr. VV. Wixou, Italy Hill, N. Y., says:
"1 heartily One Minute
Cough Cure. It gave my wife immedi-
ate relief in eiitl'ocalindt aslhuia." 1'leas-- 1

ant to take. Never fails to quickly r.urej
all coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. A. C MarVloiH A Co.

We

To let you know that vc

this....

Staple and rancy

qr0cer'es.
Our slock is bein constantly replenished and

enlarged, hence our goods are always fresh and
new.

CCi TPOISIQ sivt' with cvcry cash
purchase which entitles

holder lo a selection from our handsome decorated
porcelain china. A chance to get something nice for
nothing. Come and sec. Everything at the lowest

at

0M WH.
ACCOUNT

OF A

LARGE

Is compelled
INCREASE now
t ' where he

of
BUSINESS

to move into the
by 'M.

will carry a more

You are to call and his
get his and that you can save

by your of

To Be Surd (or

Libel.

0E

Was Charged in Catholic Papers With ;

Taking Two Chalices

From Churches.

Kansas Cm , Nov. 1. A Mar special j

Irom AlVit'-i'ieru- e suje: j

t ientral Funslon, who ie cn route

selection

CURRIER,

fcr' ZIOLER'S GROCERY.

Groceryman,
build-

ing occupied Rapp,
complete-stoc- k

GROCERIES.

respectfully invited inspect goods
prices convince yourself

money buyiug Groceries WM. CURRIER.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

Criminal

GLMRU LLNST0N KNSS

Magnificent

Philippine

home wilh the Kansas regiuicu', ha? ful aud orderly than fur twenty years,
wired bis Tom ka attorneys to bring pro-- j I'lautera are pursuing their business
cesditiRS against Archbishop Ireland, ol j undi3turVd. The Ainrricaus havo scat-S- t.

l'aul, aud "The Mouitur," a Catholic i tered the luiaods and propose to pursue
par of San Francisco, lor criminal j them uatil efTictually suppressed,
libel. ( Young's column entered Cabauutuan

The proceedings grow out of chaigea ' yesterday. Col. I'arker, wiih two troop
printed in the Monitor that Fuuston baa
takeu two mairiiiticenl thalicee from
certain Catholic churchis in the l'mlii
pines and sent them borne to his wife

Lomn, Nov. I. It was announced j iu the reccut liit. Too operator stid
toJ.iy in a sptcia! dispatch from Lady- - six hjudred insurgeuls were approach-smit- h

that t ie Hotr aam closed around int Alix from Tarlac. liattson placed
tbat pltce 011 Mondav night, send:og scouts in ambush awaiting them,
shblis into Ihe llntish camp. Twoguos.l Col. Hayes, wrh foor tr.joi.s of the
loaded from tbe ilritish cruiser Powerful,

0ene! tire on the I'.oers at dawn, Tues-

day.
The Boers brought up more Runs, but

some of them were silenced. It is added
tbe Doers' losa must have been
heavy.

The garrison of is described
as being iu good spirit, and confident,
and the troops are said to be full ol light
The artillery duel was still in progress
Tuesday night.

Diulin, Nov. 1. The Tageblatt says
Count Djthmer, president of the (.ierman
I'eace bociety, has telegraphed to Ij'ieeu
Victoria praying her to accept the medi-

tation of tho United i:ates iu llio war
wilh the Transvaal.

A Successful Farmer.

The Top Karens Uroad-Ax- e

the following article and vouches for the
troth of it-- H this article is true we

submit that it is about lime for the
Broad Axe man to quit howling about
the poor, downtrodden farmers:

Baxter Young of Lane couu'y bus
shown w hat can be accomplished by j

thrift and energy on an Oregon farm. A

little less than 13 years ago he purchased
aema'l (arm on Fall Creek, ajout 15

miles southeast of Kugene. He has been
addiug t j that from year to year, until
he now owns 1413 acres of land. .Most of

the land when he purchased it was cov-

ered with limber, and he has cleared
since moviug there 630 acres. The soil
is excellent, and alt;r clearing olT the
timber he has has sown grass Htcd anj
o'jUiued an excellent stand of grass, up-

on which be has turued cattle. He pur-

chased a number of goats to assist bim
in ieariug tnc land, as they eat the
y shoots and preveut the growth of

He now owns -- 00 head of goals,
fiMiu which he this year obtained tWO

pounds of mohair, which biought him
a'iout 30 tents per p mud, or f 1500.

Last spriog lie sold $1 Id ) worih of hecf

cattle, and he id always aile to obtain
the highest iiiiitkel price for IU b; el,
owing to tiie.r hting i II f.nti ued on
grass.

On a pai l o! his fat in , muoiig the
Btuuips, he li.i.i sown orchard grues.

This he raises for feed, and he is uo
marketing h'w crop, which foi 1 is J car
auiouuts to 1iK)0 pouudf, w hich he sold

lor U' cents ier pound, or $70"). He is

obliged to cut the. orchard grass with
cradles, and after galheriug the crop
turns his goats in for the w inter to eat
oil" the growth of bruili and put the land
in good condition for auother crop, lie
also uiaikts suiallei quauti ol pro--

duce from lime to lime, obta.uiug a lev- -

euue of not less than tlloOJ per year
from land which but a few years ago was

nonproductive aud which cost hiui but
littie aside from hia own work.

l'resident McKinley hue designated
the 30th of November us a day of

thanksgiving aud prayer. There is an
fthiindaniM to Im thankful for Ihinyoar.J

pay for Li A

have t fine of

TIIK NKW- -

1;.

ISLANDS PROSPEROUS.

The Governor ol Yiscaya Reports

Natives Peaceful.

COMMISSION SUBMIT A REPORT.

Latest Reports From Luzon-M- ore

(Towns are Captured and Our Forces
Are doing Forward.

Manila, Nov. 1. (enerai Hui:bee.
commanding the Visayan district, say

; the island ol Negros is now more peace- -

j of the Fourth cavalry, look possession of
the desrli town if Aliia. Captain
Deteson captured the telegraph operator
and escort, finding a telegram lo Aui-nald- o

rrportiiK General Ltwiou killed

Fourth cavalry, charged Ihe town of
Tatavera and Cobal, dispersing the in-

surgent without any lose. They rap-
tured two brass ctnnoti and a quantity
of ammunition.

Captain Itatcsou t wk a storehouse and
quantities of supplies. The stiaaier

with l!io priae crew from the
I'niteJ blares gunboat Castine, has ar-
rived bore. ?:ie was captnreJ wiiila
ruoning the blockade otTZimboanga

,
Dewey Will Wed.

Wamiiv.kin, Oct. 30. Admiral Dew-
ey anuouueed lo some of bis mors inti-
mate friends touigh the (act of bis en-
gagement to Mrs. W. ft. Hazso, of this
city. Mrs II. X3ii is the widow of Gen-
eral lla. eu, foriuerly chief signal officer
of the army, who died about leu yeai
ago, and is a sister of John li. McLean,
tbe democratic candidate for governor
of Ohio. Mrs. Uazen has 113 children
and, since her husband's death, has
made her home with her mother, fcho
is a woman of large uians, about 10
years of ae, and popular iu the best
society circles of Washington. The date
for the wedding has not been fixed.

SHOT FOR A BEAR.

Work of a Careiess Southern Oregon

Sportsman.

Uu miam:, Oc J;!. Another case of a
man being mistaken fur a bear occurred
about live miles eatt of here yesterday.
The result id that liilhert Uilbertsou, a
Swede, is crippled f jr lite by a shot from
a mchester iu the bands of
Chris llagiu, a 17-- ) ear-ol- d boy with
whom he was out hunting. The two

, ... . .nan arparait-- o au.l agreed to meet at a
certmu point. Oilte tson reached tbe
pl;i::e iii.t and sat dowu to wait. Hagan
coming up mistook him for a bear aud
tired a', short rauge,ihu jail taking e fleet
rquarcly in tho lefl shoulder and badly
shuttering i , tiilbertsou is a pcor man

ith n piiiuII fiiullv, and should lie Mir- -

Vivo wiil iie a cripple fjr life.

Prosperity Items.

irom llir Pop nrtad Axe.

Tin-r- is a demand for all the teams
a:nl Ijborcrscu the Mohawk branch of
the ai!road, and at good waes.

Tnme is much douiitud (or callle of all
grades, ami at good prices.

The third ctiljid cf Pain wagons
sold this yi'rti- - b 1'. .. Chain bt-r- s speaks
for its s If an to tho pjplilai ily of tho
"Bum."

KiiL'iiiter Anderson was resting com-
fortable this alteruoon.

Mrs. Luella McWherler, delivered a
temperance address, lsst evening to
quite a large auJienca at Kdenbower.

Fire destroyed lha farm resideuce of
A. M iiuioiJtii, near Draiu, on last
Tuesday. The building and cntsnial
valued at about 700, was almost a totts
Iodfi. N'i insiirnnre.

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE

Is the Place to buy Furniture.

n i
: t

i i
i

Have you seen those cast
are the latest and hard to beat.

Our line of Blankets and
with the discount all off and the
ht.

Have added some new patterns to our Carpet depart-
ment and also have a large line of Symiirna and Moquctte
Rugs ranging in price from' 75c to iS.oo and in size from
1x2 feet to 9 x 12 feet.

We have tLe goods to make your homes comfortable
and can make the prices that

Our motto is honest

328 Jackson St.

To The Public

I

We have in stock at the time the
finest 1 ine of Pianos ever seen in this city.
Prices from $200 to $485 on
and 45 to $125. Also 7 octave or-

gans, in stock at this time.

J
Prices lower than can be

and on to suit. Write
for

T. K.

Street Market

&
Alain 181.

A SERIOUS

No. 1773 Goes (her the

THtRt WERE NO LIVES LOST

Nine Cars Were

Was Re-

sumed Today.

Special freight, No 1773
in charge of Conductor J. L. Hastings,
waa accidentally wrecked about 5 p. m.
yesterday, at Ibe curve at Shady Toiot
two miles south of town, just north of tbe
cot.

Tbeengiue, No. 1773, in charge of
Frank Anderson, left tbe track and went
over the embankm9ut ; six flat cars, two
box car 4 anoLpne wood car, were almost
totally wrecked, some of them ground to
splinters. No one was seriously hurt,
except Engineer Anderson wbo was
badly cot and bruised about tbe ha ids
arms and body, but by tbe latest report
he is not in a dangerous condition. To

the wbo
viewed the wreck, it seems a miracle
tbat either Engineer Anderson or Fire-
man, Archie Luster, escaped with tbeir
lives. Ihe lireuiau was caught between
the tender and engine but escapsd with-
out serious injury. No. 1773 is the

engine on which Steve Willis lost
bis life.

About one hundred lee t of the track
w is torn up but has been repaired so
that delayed trains resumed service about
'J o'clock this morning. It seetus to be
tbe general opinion that the trouble was
caused by the engine rather tbau the
road, which was in good condition at
that point.

THIi FRIARS ORDLRLD OFF

By the American Government of the

Island of Uuam.

Oct. 30. The navy de-

partment has received thetirsl rep rt
from Captain Leary, naval governor cf
Uuam in the Lodrouea. The lirst Amer-
ican governor of the islam! has already
beeu obliged to adopts heroic measure
to iuBitre the proper of
allVrs.

His authority was being subverted
aud ew ry measure of reform which he
proposed was being defeated by tbe bos-til- e

influence of the fiiars. Leary re-

ports that he was obliged to notify a
half-doze- n friars that they might bave
free passage from tbe island and be
should expect them to avail themselves
of the'oller. They left but one friar in
Ihe island and be ia said to favor tbe
ntro'lunt ion of American reforms.

HAVE A FEW
$15 BEDROOM
SUITS LEFT
THAT ARE
HARD TO BEAT

present

ranging Pianos,
Organs

obtained else-

where, installments
particulars.

RICHARDSON.

Cass
Wholesale

Fresh and Cured
Fish and

Hay, Grain and Flour.
DOZIER MARTIN,

'Phone

WRECK.

Em-

bankment.

Completely De-

molishedTraffic

uortbbound.

l'LMNUKALtH's representative,

Wasiiim.ion,

administratioa

top heating stoves. Thev

Comforts were bonuht
buyer is to get the beue- -

you can afford to pay.
values and good goods.

. R W
IIS vlllUHUl

The Furniture Man

m KIMBALL

and Retail Dealers in

Meats
Game in Season,

Props.
HOP GROW ERS ASSOCIATION

First Official Bulletin to the Hop

rowers

Tbe following was prepared at Wood,
barn Wednesday evening. October 25.
at a meeting of the board of dirrc ors ol
the Oregon Hop Growers A83ciatiun:

"It was tbe cons(.sus opinion o! tbe
bop growers' meeting at Wood burn :

1. Tbat while the growers couid not
expect extraordinary prices, there is
nothing in tbe present situation to
justify extremelr low prices.

That tbe growers should not at
tempt to rush their product on the mar
ket.

S. Tbat the actual conditions justify
tbe growers in boldiog tbeir hope until
tbey meet with a .fair price for tbei
product.

i. caution: i not consign your
hope, for tbe experience of grower has
Deen tbat consigning bops at an advance
bas been virtually a sale at tbe price ad-

vanced.
M. L. Jom, President.

H. L. Buirs, 5?ec'y. Brooks
Butteville.

The next
"

step below bronchitis is con-
sumption. It is near the bottom cn the
down-grad- e hill of disease. The srtnptoirs
of bronehitis are tightness in the chest,
difficult breathing, soreness; darting, sharp,
or dull and heavy pain, or a pricklv. dis-
tressing sensation, accompanied usually by

urging cuga ana ex-
pectoration. There is no
cure for bronchitis, or for
sore throat and weak and
bleeding lungs, unless the
blood is purified. Those
ailments wilt last as long
as the blood remains
trun ana weak un- -
til the stomach . --

is pnt in proper
shape to makeP
pjooa 0100 a.!
Dr. Pierce's I i. EHCCXITLS t

1

Golden Medi -

cal Discovery
is the safest and surest remedy for all the
persistent, aggravating, wasting diseases
of the throat, bronchial tubes and lnngs
that come in advance of consumption.
With it the sufferer can face about the other
way, and mount upward on the steps of
health. It is a tonic, and creates hunger.
It is an aid to digestion, and helps the weak
stomach to do its work properly. It brings
about the proper assimilation of food, and
thus makes the blood pure. As the pure
blood courses through the reins, all tlie
microbe and impurities disappear, and
with them the diseases w hich they cause.
Don't take substitutes when the dealer
offers them. Substitutes for Ir. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery arc not lo be
depended upon. Tbey may contain alcohol
or morphine. "Golden Medical Discovery'1
contains neither. It is a temperance rem-
edy, and create no desire for strong drink
or narcotics.

' I had long been a sufferer from chronic ca-
tarrh of the head." sv Cha. T. Slone. Ksq., of
Whitford. Chester Co .. It finally developed
into a very diKreeble and hacking coujh, with
soreness and fullness of the chest. Doctors here
pronounced il bronchitis. I tried sereral doc-
tors and took different remedies without receiv-
ing any benefit whatever. 1 then wrote Dr. R. v.
Pierce in reference to mv case. The lirst bottle
of hia 'Golden Medical RiscoTery stopped the
Suirh. I used several bottles, with Dr. Sare'sRemedv, and have since had no symp-
toms of a returu of the cough."

Nearly everybody is more or less consti-
pated, and thus subject to the endless
chain of troubles that stubborn bowels
cause. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Tellets cure
constipation and biliousness quickly,
without griping.

Roseburg Bakery.

WHITE,
GRAHAM,

AND RYE.
"

f BREAD

also
All kinds of Pieu, Cakes,
and Cookies.

H. HANISCH,
Prop.

Pierce's Cash Grocery.
Is tbe place to go to get good
goods at reasonable price
New, Fresh, Clean stock. Also
Floor, Feed and bay at lowest
price.

W. V. Pierce,
Winchester, Ore.

TRUSSES, 6c, St.25 ASP C?

W. an mim MM an an
at smtosi ran as. taat taaa a tain
to pra ebara4 T ata. aa Wl Inoma ti fir vis fitment. tanar rnvuli cre Pcaara f rmm ar amr al.xa
la a 1 inn , I Tism, ll rarr maova. mm,
ad. ova aad wad lo wita at a aratlaL rana l.

.Mr ij.n. WriaM. aaa. mvm low yaa haw
.ruacuno), waatarr rnfMra m am -"- - '

atutbar taekea vatad Uw body a uwm
npun. f wbaUMr raatara f am wight mr knSH

a will timer ma w -- -
AH. t fa aala aartMt m aa aaaa

Mali attkrc laM aar artecyoacaa nura M aaa mm
will return your money.

arladiaa rm ata-a- Ma rf 1

M aar tmtr, aa -t- trm mmmU tt I i
EARS, ROEBUCK A Co. CM.CSO

The Home Bakery
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"

a specialty.
MRS. B. COSSTOCX,

Proprietress.

Notice.
CMTED STATBs.

Laso OrncB.
Uctcburs, eregoa, Aogu4 ?3, VK,

To ahiHu it may ofocern:
Nuiicv ia hereby aivea that the On icon A Cali-lorn- ia

Raiiruajd Couipany bas filed in thia omc
a .'a,; of lands aicnated ia the loaaiiuns d
tenbtd below, and baa applied or a patent tar
said land; that the List u open tUe pubUe tsr
inspeotiua and a copy thereof by lifxrrpuvv
aiibdiriKiona, baa puattd in a coaveoieaa
placa in this otbec for the inspection of alt

lnlcrCTtcd aud tba pubiie cenermlly:
iwuih oi base line and West of the Willam-

ette Meridian.
Tpar. kx

ol W '.. s; ;i.
Tp Zl K . '

oW'..8W;4. oVtML
Tp. 2. R. 7.

WiSWi,.Sec.XI.
Yi iiajn the next sixty days foUoaina the data

ol this notice, proteala' or Contests aKmilxU tbe
claim of ibe Corainy to aay tract or subdivis-
ion althtn aa' cUoa or part of aectioo. de
scribed in trie list, the ground that to sajae
is more aluabic for nuneral than tut aariennv
ural purposes, a ill be received sad anted tue

la Ihe iKruersi LsudUfEce at Tt aatungtoa.

t.T. BKICGE,
ivnster.

J. H. BOOTH.
Receiver

Notice of Final Settlement.

Iu the County Court of the state of Orvzou for
a-- the Countyof Douglas, in liic matter oi the
cstsie of J. if. McCampbcU. deceased. The
nndcrsieiied adininistraior of aaid estate hav-in- g

hied his Imai account in said court, noties)
is bcieby riven that Monday tbe Mb day of
November, 19, at K o'clock a. at tb
Couuty Court room, in Boscburr, Douglas
couuty.Orrson, is the time and place set bv tb
jojlge of sid court, to hear objections, if any
there be. to said final account and to the dia-- .
cbane of said adinitiistrator.

Dated at Hueeburs-- Oregon this the 3th day
of September, IStW.

(Oct.;) 8. sT.Ar.iis.
Administrator of the estate of U. ?. McCaap
bell, deceased.

Notice for Publication.
I S1TED PTATEe LAND OFFICE.

Koseburg, Orcguo, Sept. Zi, b9X
Notice is hereby given that tho foUowtng-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inteatioa
to make hnal proof in support of his claim, and
that aaid proof will be made before the Eecister
and Receiver C. . land Office at Koseburg,
Oregon, on Nov. 3. ts-j!- , vix:

JKB WHITLOW
On his H. K. So. 751. lor tbe SI'. XtH
Sec. X T. J6, 3. E. S V. Ue names the fo&owina
witncMcs to prove hia coutiuuoas rcideac np
on and cultivation ol tahi laud, via: Jon,
Whitlow. M. M. Whitlow, J- - L. Watson, H- - Ltuglovsll of Peel. Oregon.

c--p) J. t. BEirxixa.
Register.

Summons.
TN THK CIRCVIT COCKT OF TPJK STATU1 ofvireeon iu and (or Douglas county.
J. C. Comstock, 1'laintiiT,

vs.
Sadie H Comsfock. Delcmuuit.)

To Sadie U. Comstock, the above named
defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you arehereby required to appear aud answer thecorap'aial tiled agaius-- . you in the above
cause ou or before tlie Brat day of thonext regular terra ol said court towit:

Monday the --Tth day ol November 1SK. Ami
if you laU to so appear and answer the saidcomplaint, plainuS 01 apply to said court for
the reiiaf demanded in said complaint towil:

That th mamaKe, contract bow existing be-
tween youneif and said plaiutilT be disolvedaud that plainUffhavv Judteiueut iu said court
for the costa aud disbursements of the said suitaud such other and further relief as the courtmar adjudge, equitable.

This buminous is published uuder and by
Tirtura of au order made by lloa. J. W. Uaaiil-ton- ,

judgu ol said court, dated October 2nd
l.sV.i, at Kofs.bur,-- . Oregon. The dato of the
first ptiblicatiou i bciug Thursday the:th da v of October. 1S;W and the last publication
thereof being Thurslsy the ird dav of Novcui-ber- ,

l1. The said pt'riod being more than six
consecutive weeks betweou the first publicatiou
hereof and tho dato of the Ut publication
thereof.

(OJts) J. C. .

PlaiutiJT Attorney.

New and Improved Passenger Equip
meat, via Sunset Route.

New Orleans Express (No. 10) and Pa-
cific Expresa (No. 9) between San Fran-
cisco and El Paao, bave been equipped
with free rediniog chair cars, fresh from
the shop and in every convenience of ap-
pointment equal to the beet in operation.
Each car it equipped with 53 reclining
chairs, nine of which are in a separate
smoking compartment. Both first and
second-clas- s tickets are accepted for pas-- m

sage in these cars. These special con-

veniences and the congenial climate
through which these trains pass will
doubtless make the Sunset Route very
popular for travelers this winter. r


